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Powerful After-Invent- ory Price Pulverizing.

Cutting and slashing of prices right and left. Taking extreme measures for thoroughly clearing our counters of all
surplus winter stocks, odd sizes, short lengths and broken and making needed room spring goods already on the way.
Our benefit is the cleared racks and tables; yours the matchless savings presented. Rare opportunities in women's wear, men's
furnishings, childrens' necessities, small wares, etc., etc.
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Boy's and Young Men's Suits, Over-
coats, Reefers, Pants.
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$2 50 sale
$4 00 chinchilla sale

Kumbold chinchilla Uoefers sale

Men's Overcoats.
$10 Mini's overcoat, l,

liouv) weight. After-inventor- y

t.ihi

$10 overcoats,
lining to match sale price

Young popular

changeable
tiill'iittii un-

derskirts, deep corded
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Knee Pants

Clearing Fine Silk Sateen
Underskirts.
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Ladies' House Jackecs Dress-
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Coats
white eiderdown, fur

$3.25
$3 00 boucle cloth, trlm'd
$4.60 flue cloth, trmi'd
$5.00 tine cloth, ribbon trlm'd

25c for 50c Boys'
50c Military trimmed in gold reg- -

brass buttons.
heavy cloth, golf, with drop
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An event that is Dailes our grand
sale of suits, skirts, waistB aad an when

will be sold at prices never before heard of on like goods.
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price
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SHOE
Clearing:

Clearance Sale Skirts, Tailor-mafl- e Suits.

setting shoppers after-inventor- y

wrappers; extraordinary occasion, ready-to-wea- r

garments

ventnry

Women's $G per-
fect fitting tailor-mad- e

suits aft-- e

r- -i n v en t o r y
price $4

$10 tailor-ma- de

suits after-invento-

price. .$0

$12 tailor-mad- e

suits after-in- -

ventorv price...

$15 tailor-mad- e

suits after-invento-

price. .$9

$10.50 tailormade
suitE after-in- -
ven I or v price...

$18 tailor-mad- e

suits after-in- -

$10.80

$20 tailor-mad- e suits after-invent- ory

price $12.00

$25 tiulor-mnd- u suits nfter-inventor- v

price $15.00

No two alike, but in the lot nte shown
fly fronts, dip fronts and double breast-
ed styles; gored and circular ekirts with
French back, lined with best percaline
and faced '.itli canvas. Colors blues,
reds, greens, black, tans and popular
mixtures.

Arter-Ii- u

eutory
Kali)

$7.20

$9.00

Sale

$7.50-- 30 in.
Plush Cape,
Thibet f u r
around col-

lar after- -

invent ory
price. ..$4.60

$7.50 Plush
Cane,

a

after
i n torv
price. ..$4,50

$0.00 h Plush Cape, in
braid beads, Thibet around
collar and down front after-inventor- y

price $5.40

$15 h Plush Cape, elaborately
braided, sable trimming all
lined best satin lining
after-invento- price $9.00

$10 Plush h Cape,
sable trimming around collar
down silk lining after-inventor- y

price $9.00

Golf
or twelve only, While they

last these prices :

$8 Golf price $4 80
$10 " " " 0.00
$12 " " U 7.20

" " " 8.10$13.50 -

after

Women's $2.75
plain circular
efeirte, Victoria,
cord in blue with
white lines-aft- er

inventory price
$1.05

$5.00 blue eerco
ski r t, double
stitched eeatne
after inventory
price $.3 00

$0.50 olive-gree-

covert cloth
skirt aft-- I

er-- i 11 v e n t orv
price." $3.90

I

$0.50 bine Vene- -

tian cloth
with scalloped
and braided over-ski- rt

after-invento- ry

price . . .

K3.90

M

6690

After

$7.50 black Iton-cla- d alpaca skirt, plain
after-inventor- y price. ...$4 50

$5 and $0.50 I'iaid now $2.50
Such prices on such goods are the re-

sult of extraordinatv trade conditions.
The cost of making these skirts exceed?
by half prices wo are now selling
them for.

$3.00 plaid skirts,-- navy blue with
brown and gold plaide after-inventor- y

price $2.50
$(5.50 plaid skirts, tan or gray with red

plaid after inventory price $2.50

Clearance Laities' Caps and Jaclets.

Capes.

Capes.after-lnvento- ry

Ladies' Jackets.
All lines are reduced

to such an extent that
enumerating them is
most impracticable.

However, we still
have all si.ef from
32 to 44 inclusive, and
in the following

braid- - styles, cloths and col- -

ed, trimmed , ors. We guarantee
all around any lady will find
with thi bet satisfactory garment.
fur

ven

trimmed
and jet fur

fur around,
with quality

Crushed
fur and
front,
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prevail

Skirt's
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with coat collar, dip
front double-breaste- d

with both coat and
storm collars; short
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I

and medium lengths.
Materials Kersey, beaver, boucle,

covert, golfing and Herringbone stripes,
Colors HeJ, blue, tan, mixtures,

brown, havana, gray and black.
$7.50 Jackets, after-inventor- y price $4.50
$8.50
$9.50
$10.00
$12.50
$14 00
$16.50
$20,00
$25,00

Sale

11

it
it

Sule

5.10
5.70
GOO
7.50
8.40
f.,90

12,00
15,00

Misses' Golf Capes.
$3 50 Cape after-invento- price. .$2,10
$5.00 " " " .. 3.00
$0.50 " " .. 3.90
$7.50 " " " . . 4.50

Child's Golf Capes.
$3.25 Cape after-inventor- y price. .$2 J8
$3:95 " " .. 2.04

Odds and ends women's fine kid shoes, any size but
the size you want still, we may be wrong t'wont
hurt to try.

$5 00 patent leather, cloth top shoes ) fit I
$5 00 kid shoes, opera toe,... CHOICE 1

$4 00 kid shoes, common sense toe. ) 1

Womeu's plain toe kid shoes Hochester make.,, ,75c

After-Invento- ry

Salo

After- -

After-Invento- ry

Sale

$1.25

$1.75

$2.25
$2.50

Sale

lots;

j? me jriaias ior OKiris lneD&K
No to let the pass without poseesing plaid skirt.

Here's opportunity for buying at money-savin- g price the
sw sliest, richest, most desirable plaids the has produced.

$1.25 yard plaid, wide, sale price per yard .84
$1.50
$1.65
$1.75

$2.25

Clearance of Taflfetta,
and Plaid Silks.

After

need season
your

very season

35 pieces cliangeablo Tafietta Silks, extia high rustle, heavy lustre, all the
popular combinations, sold right along at 85c, but the after-invento- rv price per
yard 63c

Black Moire Velour Silks: three qualities width 21 inches :

$1.00 quality
$1.50 "
$1.75 "

a

$1.05

11

11

11

130 yards Plaid Silks, plaids embracing as many different color
combinations, worth 45c a yard regular after-inventor- y price 33c

Fancy Silks, in "Taist Pattern
Some fourteen no two alike ail of the fall season '99 at J3 the

regular price.
$5,03 patterns of 4 yards each after-inventor- y price $3.31

" " ' " "$0.00
$7.00 " " ' "
$8.00 " " " " " 5 34

" " " "$10.00

loventory
Sale

Remnants of Silks,
Dress Goods and Wash Goods.

Ginghams, Flannelettes, PrintB, Linens gimp and bead trimminge, etc.
reduced -3 below Remnant Price. Bargaine galorejand the early comers
get the

Women's Wrappers k4off

Flannelette, Woo'. Flannels, Cashmeres all
winter weights included in this sweeping after-invento- ry

clearing sale.
Flannelette Wrappers, pome with plain

a few with flounce, all with fitted waist lining
and of comfortable width of skirt; colors blue and

I tick grounds, with wiiite stripeB, scrolls and
figures, trimmed in fancy braids and embroidery.
Sizes 32 to 42.

$1 00 stvles...,
...

$1.50 " ....
" ...

$2.00 " ...
"
"

a
a

$

I)

...

.after-inventor- .75
.94

" 13
" " 1 32
" 150

1,(59
" " 8S

Cashmere Wrappers
faiicv vokes, trimmed in braids, ribbons or inser

After-Invento- ry

Clearance

Lengths.

tion, fitted waist and sleeve linings the better ones lined throughout,

to

of

$3 50 styles reduced to $2.63
$4 00 " " 3.00
$5.00 " " 3.75

Fine Flannel Wrappers
Colors bright and dark red, navy and gray, sizes 32 42.

$4.00 stvles are now $3.00 ( $(5.00 '
$4 50 " " :s.8 50 ..

00 " "$5 t 3,75

Women's Elderdown.Wrappers or Bath Robes, in gray, red, pink
and blue; cord and tassel waist, ribbon trimming collar and yoke,
$3.50 ones now $2 31
$5.00 " " 3.34
$0 00 " " 4 00

J!!"utory Clearance Sale, Flannel, Mercerized Sateen and Waists.

The Flannel Waists
at $1.25 and $1.50
are half-iine- d. Our
better grades are
lined throughout.

Tucked, p 1 a ited
and braided styles.
All the popular col-

ore. Any size to 42,

sale
$1.50
$1.75
$2.50
$3 00
$3.50
$4.00
$4 75

11

11

11

11

Velonr

price $
"

" 1

"
"

1

0

match

$1.25 Waists, price $ .84
1.00
1.17

3.17

$G 50
$7.00

I $4 50

67

In $8,00
aoveral shades of blue; some are tucked
aud others in tucks $10.09

11

l.OO
1.10
1.17
1.30
1.50

After

to .67
reduced to .97

1.03

six

pieces off

4.00
5.07

6.67

tkirts,

Aftar
Sala

to
.$4.oO
. 4,88

at to at
.$4.34
. 4.67

and white braid ; also black, handsome-
ly tucked yoke and front. Sizes 32 to 42.

$2.25 Waists price $1.60
$3.25 " " 2.17
$2.50 " 2.3L

Silk Waists
at

Mercerized Sateen Waists
corded, trimmed

Inventory

.reduced

.reduced

different

Inventory

plums.

Silk

Flannel

after-inventor- y

price

An unusual chanco to buy a nice silk
waist at a neat saving in price. Women
that know our goods need 110 urging, but
will respond quickly and profit' by this
sale. Some two and a half dozen waists,
no two alike. Plain and stripe silks;
light and darker shades,
$3.50 Waists- -

f,
s s nn
2 $6.00

$7.00
$7.50

$9.00

11

after-in ventory price $1.75

11

11

11

11

11

11

$

"

11

11
a.uu
2.25
2.50
3.00
8 50
3.75
4.00
450
6.Q0


